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今年 Vanguard 画廊的“仓库总动员（第五回）” 将展出艺术家彭韫、童义欣、肖江、叶凌瀚的绘画、录

像等作品。 

  

作为一名活跃于影像及行为艺术领域的女性艺术家，彭韫一直尝试着通过运用自我的性别身份去敏锐地探

讨关于女性意识觉醒的话题。这次所呈现的 7 分钟的录像短片《M小姐和 F 先生下午 2 点 31 分》是一场

极具官能挑逗的作品。艺术家通过人体部位中最敏感的手去抚摸一条已失去生命体征的鱼，进而微妙地进

行了一场双向性的身体探索的仪式。在这一以探索为主导的体感交流的过程中，从开始时的含蓄和暧昧到

达最后的猛烈而主动。仿佛暗示了女性在完成对自我身份探索过程中逐步地觉醒及完善。 

 

童义欣作为一位兼具诗人及音乐人等多重身份的艺术家，他的作品一直游走于感性而又极富浪漫主义色彩

的语境之中。这次的灯箱作品《一夜为你泪流成河》的名称则是对词曲作家阿瑟·汉密尔顿的著名歌曲《cry 

me a river》的一个幽默引用。 艺术家通过镜头记录下了美国南部地区一条小河从潮起至潮落的过程。艺

术家从中同时也嗅出了某些在线性时间下事物恒定发展的必然过程中哀伤而又浪漫的气息。 

 

肖江的绘画中一直存在通过消解及弱化自身的在场性而展开绘画的叙事语言，因此在他的画面中对日常风

景的探讨也因此显得极为成熟而融合。在这次的展览中，艺术家通过描绘我们生活中最为常见的公共日常

空间——公园，进而敏锐地捕捉了那些生发在日常生活中不被发掘的事件和细节。 

  

叶凌瀚的大部分作品都是围绕着动画影像作品展开，其作品中有着强烈的符号特征以及对时空感的碎片化

处理。在这次展览中的系列作品《99 个上帝 M》是对之前的动画作品《50%美金》的一种记忆式的无限性

截取和捕获。这些绘画的片段中带有意向性指涉的物体及符号无不使得观者直面了人们对生、死、欲望、

金钱及权利等事物的贪婪凝视。深入至一幅幅以截帧方式处理的绘画作品，犹如进入了一个个被人造出的

迷离而癫狂的迷梦之中——即人类在被这些噩梦般的物像缠身的同时即使挣扎也解脱不得。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

Warehouse Story V 
 

Artists: Peng Yun, Yi Xin Tong, Xiao Jiang, Ye Linghan. 

Date: July 8- August 28, 2016 

Venue: Vanguard Gallery, R204, Bldg.4A, 50 Moganshan Road, Shanghai 200060 

Tel: +86 21 62993523 

www.vanguardgallery.com 

 
Vanguard Gallery this year’s Warehouse Story V will exhibit paintings and videos from artists Peng Yun, 

Yi Xin Tong, Xiao Jiang and Ye Linghan. 

 
As a female artist who is active in creating video and performance art, Peng Yun has been practicing her 

attempt to explore the theme of awakening feminist consciousness in discussing her own sexual identity. 

The video “Miss Melissa and Mr Fish at 2:31 pm”presented this time is a work highly provokes 

people’s sense. Touching a fish without vital signs by the most sensitive part of human body – hands, 

turns out to be a ceremony for mutual exploration of body. In this process of interactive exploration, we 

can see the change from implicit and ambiguous in the beginning to vigorous and proactive in the end, 

which might imply the awakening and improvement in female during the exploration of their own 

identities. 

Being a poet and a musician, Yi Xin Tong is rather an artist with multiple identities. His works can be 

found wandering in the context full of sensibility and romantics. The work Cry You a River over Night will 

be exhibited in the form of light boxes, while the title is actually a humorous reference to the 1953 torch 

song Cry Me a River written by Arthur Hamilton. The artist recorded the ebb and flow of a marsh creek in 

the Southern United States, which leads himself to a linear event that happened due to a certain will, with 

a poetic while melodramatic sentiment. 

The narrative language in Xiao Jiang’s paintings has been dispelling and weakening the presence of 

himself, hence it comes out to be mature and integrated for him to explore the daily landscape in his 

paintings. In this exhibition, the artist will present his works that depict the most normal public space- 

garden, through which he sharply caught up the events and details in our daily lives that have been 

ignored. 

Most of Ye Lingan’s works are spread out from his animation creation, which carry on strong symbol 

features and the fragmentation of the sense of time and space. The work 99 GODS-M is a kind of infinite 

cutting out and capture of the earlier series 50% Dollar in the mode of memories. The objects and signs 

with intentional refrentiality in these pieces make viewers directly be faced with the greedy gaze on life, 

death, desire, money, power and etc. The further we go into these paintings, we will just find ourselves in 

an artificial mysterious and insane dream which makes human beings be trapped with all these 

nightmare like matters that could not be got rid of no matter how we struggled.  

 


